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I wets close to their Dome Drew ministration is playing, directly ta.sibility and service can be comregister and vote, even tf yoo are

not a Republican; but yon should bined. Thus far many of the me-

morial suggestions might be de
there Is the making of another
civil war and not so blamed civil
at that.- -rote that ticket. . ...

nominated as of a freak char

uuua vi ma uennaaa, firmaking 'possible-- : a: rednctioa
the cost of the ; production Tt
sauerkraut there' seems to
shameless truckling to tk gUtJ
gart vote. We. are atront fn.

acter.jDo anything you want to Wll- -
REDS AXD ROMANCE.They would be classed as ex
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the port where some T5 per cent
ct all the foreign goods entered
are, handled. Mr, Wakeman
would be one of the outstanding
members of the lower house, and
one of the most useful In the
Harding ' administration. The
Statesman hopes he may win. 'Al-
most we are sometimes persuaded
that the United States ought t
adopt the British system in elect

Life one of the official publi-

cations of tbe bureau, in the cur-

rent issue, has a prominently dis-

played article declaring the great
Interest the Democratic candidate
is alleged to have in education,
and seeking to assure the small
army of state. countyaid district
superintendents and sclfool teach-
ers generally that Cox will do
wonders in increasing their sal-

aries if elected. No mention is

hibitions pr curiosities.
. tiei cabbage tv 'its chance and have no faron.

sons Laguew .muuui tu wot
as yon elect me president." says
Coi, in effect, to f the people of
tbe Taited States. Jimmie is
making a great hit with the pres-

ident and Tumulty, ,

There "was the movement, for
instance, to rear a mammoth
model of the worjd in London
and to sculpt ur the war story
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The Associated Press is exclusively entitled to tbe use for republi-
cation of all news dispatches credited to it or not otherwise credited
In this paper and also the local news published herein.
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on the Hudson palisades. A few ALL OXE WAT.

The Bolsbevikl -- do not bother
themselves about 'their domestic
relations. They don'l take much
stock In such formalities as mar-

riage or. divorce. When a Rus-

sian Red wan:s to be rid of his
woman, he pushes her out of the
window' and locks the door. If
the Bolshevist ever got hold of
this" country, wnat would. Reno
do for living? v '

made of Harding in the articleEffective laws tor federal reg
It. J. .Hendricks. . . . . Manager
Sfephen A. Stone. ............ A . .Managing Editor
Ralph OloTer ; Cashier
Frank Jaskoskl ..... .............. . Manager Job Dept. by which, the magazine being a

government organ, the impression
ulation of explosives ' are pro-

hibited by the constitution, in the They 'are bettin; to i ti

ing members of tbe popular
branch of congress. If that sys-
tem were In vogue in this country
there are dozens of congressional
districts that would feel honored
by being represented :.by Mh
Wakeman.) i i

Harding In New. York acd n,.opinion of Dr. Charles . Mnnro,

more years of waiting will suf-

fice to pass such projects into the
discard, but it isn't fair to post-

pone the planning of our me-

morials until those who shared
In their purpose have a'so parsed
away.

Is sought to be given that the Rer
publican candidate has no Inter-
est in education or a square deal

an explosives ! expert of the bu
reau of mines. - If so. there has
Just been a striking' object lelson for the teachers whatever. The

PLAYIXG FAVORITES.

city is the bbnlorTaj,
the sponsor forjCcx. H itrtn'
show which wayj the wlej
here are the s'ns of a hnrticiat.

JHICHESTER S FlB
editor points out other things deILWWOOD RECANTS.in tbe need bf a , 20th amend-

ment. 1
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$S year.
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THE MEDDLER.signed as propaganda for the
Democratic ticket. 'School Life.;
entirely paid for by the governRegister, if you have not done
ment. Is being widely circulated.so. and oe sure to vote for Man- -

, The government is laying stress
en the allegatibn that tbe aver-
age price of cabbage has fallen
4 1 per j cent in . the past three
months. Nothing much else has
dropped, but cabbage has fallen

3postage free, at public expenseHeld. Harding will hate two

Senator Harding refuses to
play the demagogue in any par-

ticular whatsoever. He says that
the Irish question is not one with
which the American government

and at great cost, with the idearotes in Oregon to Cox one vote;
that It is" perfectly lawful andbut Oregon ought also to send a

"lUg Bill" Haywood, notorious
leader of the I. V. W., expresses
himself as deeply grieved that fed-

eral agents should be making Inl
qulries about his whereabouts at
the time the Wall street bomb
outrage occurred. He said on
Sunday in Chicago: ;It is beyond
my comprehension : how anyone
could associate me or the organ-
isation of which I am a member

,W ' II in iliwialt utm i :.TELEPHONES: to the glory, of the government.Republican .senator to WashingBusiness Office, 23. '
Circulation Department. 58 3.

Job Department. 583.
proper to use the government s
educational facilities to boom a trp proper!v concern itself. Un To our way of thinking the ad--

der the League of Nations Itparty ticket in a national
ton to help' get a new deal; to
get the country back to tint
principles and down to brass

Entered at the Postoffice in Salem, Oregon, as second class matter.
would be classed as an internal
cr domestic question and in no

tacks. v

MAY ISE WELCOME. wise can American interference
re Justified. As the distinguishwith the vicious outrage.",' ' ftSALEM'S DUTY TO THE STATE FAIR It is, not to be presumed, that ed senator says: "Wie have alSugar is going down to around

16 cents a pound, retail. That Is . If General Price Cutting starts
the secret service agents suspect
that Haywood himself placed the

an invasion oi mis country me
housewives will be in favor of

ready meddled abroad excess-
ively."

THE BARRIER.

some progress in tne right di-

rection. Dut everything above 6
cents a pound Is profiteering, as

bomb.- He is the king of the 1.
This is Salem Day at the Oregon State Fair.

, ; It is a good time to consider Salem's duty to this state in
atitution. V. V. and. like the members of

The Statesman has said many the former reigning houses of at 'EnicA's iro:x S1I0E POLISH.And it is more nearly an institution in which all parts of
the state take an interest, as every part of Oregon should, than times. Before the war. selling at Hoheazollern and Hapsburg, he

taking down ihc barriers and let-

ting him in.
There was a time when he

might have been considered an
enemy of th country, but the

are now disposed to give
hi id a chance.

keeps scrupulously away from the 7w WW 1 an r sW Vever before
.

- Vconsenuentlv it is a arreater and a better fair than-eve- r, '' rnfiring tine. But It is not surpris
St a hundred pounds, the beet
sugar factories could pay for
themselves about every three
years, besides paying j dividends

' The state fair does not belong to Salem. It belongs to the ing that one who has preached awassv r : v w i hi b y l

whole neonle of all Oregon.

The sports say that the people
who have made this country dull
and distressing to live In how
want to make It Impossible to
get away. from. Now the pro-

hibitionists want the government
to cease giving passports to those
who want to goto Cuba or Mex

direct action so broadly and to
openly .should be suspected of CROWNand all overhead charges, includ? But the direct benefits of the coming together of such

A .IX MEMORIAM.ing renewals tor wear and tea r. kfcowlng something as to the idengreat crowds, vrith the consequent business that this makes,
accrue to Salem. tity of those who put that preach

itig into practice. Over in Europe the wise men
Therefore every one who has a stake in Salem ought to do is asare contending that the creation S:iim)iAitWestern , Canada is expecting

100.000 Americans to settle in
that country during the present

evervthinsr humaiilv possible to help make the!; state lair Haywood's pious horror at. the ico or other near-b- y lands where
booze is sold.
. Here. Indeed, is a chance for

of our memorials should not be. , outrages committed by the bomb Soften '

amiandertaken for another ten years.year. No wonder those Canucks Preservesfiy that time public sentiment and jreputation of
planters, however. Is in ill keep-
ing with the policy of the organ-
ization which $e represents.

are bidding ' high for Oregon

success.
, Every, one here, ought to attend the fair.

Every one here ought to help maintain the
Salem for hospitality. -

Ours is the citv of welcome

common sense can be hitched to the
Le&trier'money on bonds; and getting it.

riot and revolution.
Metaphorically, this would be

the last straw. If the govern-
ment is urged to build a wall
around the country to keep the

If he is going to denounce ditoo; though it is all needed here gether as a matched team and tbe
memorial can take some ImpresIn our Industries, where It wouldAnd we should live up to this idea, this slogan, in the full

est and best sense. ; ,
sive form in which beauty, fen- -

build up our own country and.
rect action his. organization will
pot long continue to receive sub-
sidies rout the ThirdIf. we all would imbibe the Los Augeles spirit - lln the long . run. bring several

And go out of oiir several ways to make visitors to the! profit, besides the mere matter
Uenine's recent manifesto warnstate fair feel a welcome in our city lf interest. Cs there not some

Onen our homes to them, and see that no one lacks a bed I way In .which the Oregon legis--

as long as there is a vacant bed or cot in. all Salem and itsllature ran get at this business.
ed the Communists 'of all lands
that they must steel their hearts
against pity' for those who , are POWERDOESsuburbs I at Its session this winter? If It

Go out bf our several ways to show them the advantages and lean be done. It ought to be done slain by weapons of the proletar
points of interest and the beauties of Salem along with a lot of other legis- -

And be smcerely thankful for the opportunity xo snow our nation to bring n more Indirect
appreciation of their visits I taxes

iat in their war against capital;
and' direct action Is the weapon
that Lenlne recommends.

It Haywood's followers were to
take him seriously and discon-
tinue bombing and sabotage he

If every single Salem resident would constitute nimseit or
' ' . . . . - . a a i 1 A FARMING PAmherself a committee or one to see to an tnese tilings, ami put i DECORATING THE DOME.

in the full week at the pleasant task for it ought to be a pleas--
might find himself confronted byant task, then every state fair would be larger and better than According to the arbiters of
the still greater horror of e--the last one; and the reasonable help of the state government J men's fashions those furxy Tedo- -

In ma a ill g u a..murc Taiuauic lusuiunuu ivt m-i- ; wuimi im m Bun iu curcr me saeus Ing compelled to go to work., A
leader who advocates bomb throwthe state rould be freely forthcoming. m which men-carr- their brains.
ing, hut voices a sanctimonious... . I Tne same velours that came in Visit the Fortison Exhibit--Th- en Youll KnowRooster: Day i was ian innovation at the Oregon State.Fair,! ten, years, ago are the .peak of

and it Droved a success beyond all expectations, visitors came I perfection, and the attempt then thrown, ' is not likely to awaken
mucn enthusiasm among, 'thefrom all over the state. The attendance at the fair, beat all j made to introduce the little feath-recor- ds

for . Tuesday. . But what is more. important, for the ered cockade is' being revived. members of his clan. He Is get
:state fair, a new spirit of interest and cooperation, state wide, This might be utilized in politics.-- ! ting into tbe parlor Bolshevist

class, and they are Without honor.was manuesiea, ana wm oear uuii 10 uc miuic. ic xuc-- i mo up w uarrea hock rooster
nans outdid themselves as entertainers. Tney workea like iro-- i feather would indicate that the even among the wabblles. -

jans to the last man, and they got results. They have more than wearer was for Cox, while a 'sup--
sustained their reputation as a booster organization lor taiera porter , of Harding might have a KomiEitx pacihc suxset

iVlJT ROtTE REOPEXED.and lor Oregon All honor to ttie cnernansi. ine cny owes quill from an eagle In his hermet.
them a debt of gratitude, and it will not be forgotten. In a couple of years the only way

to tell the men and women apart Atter being embargoed - since
last March, due to labor trouble
on the New York piers, the

SEEN THROUGH A WOMAN'S EYES will be that tbe ladies will wear
flowers and the men feathers in Southern Pacific Steamship com(Bv a Salem Woman Voter) their bonnets

pany i .Morgan nne nas re-- esSuppose, Mrs. Voter, that for a numlier of years you have
tablished regular sailings everybeen happy and contented m a prosperous -- borne. HOPE WAKEMAX WIXS.. . a

Suppose that your husband returned to mis nome wnere Tuesday, Thursday nd 'Saturday,
from New York to Galveston withlove and peace had reigned to announce, one uigui, mat nei wnaur r.-- Wakeman of New corresponding regular sailings Inhad joined a liew sort of lodge which was to make, certain the J York city as a protectionist In

peace ot Ihe community, inai unaer ine ruies oi iue uuuge vhom neirt there Is-n- guile.
11 1,'rmi. r.rnKloma lionpfnrth were in lie settled tiot !etween VOU I His brand nf nmtuiln. i

upusue uirecuon. J ma means
that the Southern Pacjirie' Rail-
road company has
its Sunset Gulf route between the

and your husband, but by the Supreme Council of the Lodge,! fire and water, which he will oer--
' ' made up of representatives from your family, the family next I haps find necessary, as he has

uvur imc i a iiiii j avivso iuc uu .v j .wuUU unu uuuiiuiicu or lot KepUDll
Pacific coast and the Atlantic
seaboard. and that traffic can
now be handled in both directionsthe corner. ,j leans or tne.llth New York d is--

SunDose that when a particular family was not satisfied I trict as tnetr candidate for rnn.r . . . , on vre-w- ar schedule,' 1

. k

with the way m which the feuprewer Louncii manageu us ai- - gress
The return of this rall-and- -m . . i a l ; a a . r Aaa. .; Jairs tuat you and your ueignoors were.oongeu io iorve ucm iu Ana wnen? our readers are In- - water service between the Atlan-

tic seaboard and the Pacifk northacceui your inieriereuce uu jun.rr nucmn j uu nuc . vn-- 1 tormea inai tne ntn congree- -
.a m a I v FREE SHOW. YOU DON'T HAVE TO PAY TO SEE THIScerned or wanted to meddle in the other tamiiy 8 anairs or not. sional district of Xew York tn west means a great saving in?t Suppose m enforcing the laws of the Lodge your husband eludes Wall street and the tr;'f i ' - . . . . i I

1
time to the sMplng public. , as
traffic doej not have to oassand vour sou went across me street, aione wun omer peoine si center of our most inivn-t.-t i.

iiuuaijus iuu suns iu me uousc ui i u- - wuriuwuv uriKuuvi ouu mruiz lnieresi tner win under. through ihe congested terminals
does the ail :n service. 'that he, feeling quite capable of settling his own auairs without j stand, that Mr. Wakcraan is,jn
All embargoes against the Morlurcigu unci ici riucc caiuc uui huh nuui -- un. uu jm uu-- i aaicrnucQ nepUDIICan. Tne dis-

band or your son was carried back to yotr dead the victims trict usually roes Democrat ie b gan line at New York from the 13 L.
-

t.- - 1. l .! 1 t 1 1 : - "01 a ix.age quarrfi yi wiueii ueiiucr juu uwr juui immuu ui i most prodigious majority. The interior have been raised on less
FOEDSON

APPROVED FARM

, -- IMPLEMENTS

your son had any interest. They were merely Keeping tueiri people who own that district than carload business and; ear- -
pledged word to the Lodge. I mostly do not live or vote there. rfers promotlr Issue

Would yo carloads. The permit reon ire--
or me roinniiiniiv : wuuiuui vuu leri mai uur numr uiu s tsiance or Timmm. 11.11 iv.. men t in connection with Morgan

line will soon be a thlnr of the-- the other homes would have leen better off without meuiWr-- J manage to vote the caretakers
slup m such a lodge, particularly since your iiusoand had kept I who iuy there nlabta. past, and all traffic will 1m mov... ...1' !. I

, peace wun an ine, neiguiwra wiwre u jvium iur "wgn, ' i r. wakeman. however, feel ing without delay. ,
v Wilsons League of Nations is just sUcli a Ixxlge. 1 sure that even in that stronrhnM

Do you want to risk meddling in other people's affairs !0f free trade democrarr h n ' MOIIK SI-IS-
II FUMW.

n nvuiu j uu j'l c it i o juuni.i v vu.nm uvu wv.v. a.u.-iV- C riecieu on m pianorm of pro

"f

Practical tests and demonstrations going on all the time. Keep abreast of the times and know what

POWER FARMING
:

MEANS
ding suggests to pass judgment on an offending state! tection. We wish him rood luck. Newspaper readers are already

familiar with tbe fart that anIf he can be elected the house ot
Like Pollyana. who broke her .leg. army of Democratic chair warmrepresentatives should be unaniIt looks as if the nation would

.be made safe Tor "normalcy. I bey are shaking hands with them monsly i Republican at least
selves that it wasn't their necks. north l Mason and Dixon's line

San Francisco Chronicle. It's a Money Maker, a avenRepublicans, ,lt you have not
registered, register. Secretary Baker has contribut (The writer knows Mr. Wake--

ers went from Washington to the
San Francisco convention and
back, many of them In Pullman
parlor ears, at public expense;
that iao.000 to 200.000 useless
officials are being kept on' the
government payrolls, and that
these useless Democratic nan

ed ISO to tbe Democratic catu- - man. and knows him to be per- -
paign fund. That shows what he I haps the best posted man in the
thinks of the thing as a betting I United States on tariff matters;

Don't take anj one's word for it, but see for yourself what Fordxon Tractors and Ford approred
Farm Implements can do, and then ask a Fordson owner "Does It Pay?" We rest on his answer.

Colonel Bryan is having- - the
time of his lire ikeepjog silent on
the Cox candidacy. proposition. ; , . , v Iboth in the proper kinds of sched

ules ana paragraphs and their
Cox asserts that "America I wordings, to give protection to

seekers have been sending 'out
from all departments vast
amounts of Democratic propagan-
da, under the frank of the cot.

Save your candles to be in., 60 Make the Fordson Exhibit Your Headquarters3 first" connotes the same Idea as I American Industry; and In' the ad
"Deutschland Uber Allea..,Thatthat SSth Harding birthday! 'on

November 2. Going to be tome
rdoings.

ministration of such law. He
was appraiser of the New' York ernment at the expense of their, love of country is the same as

lust tor world dominion. port under President McKialey; people who pay the federal taxs.
Here Is the. latest In that liner
A dispatch trout Washington

says: ; -
'

,

FLTt UK IIATtS.Republicans who have not reg
Up In , Manitoba, Canada, a

large string of small potato flour
mills Is to be built. Whjj nojt in
the fealem district? Here is a

istered will have till Saturday at
i p.: m. to register, ia order , to tt fair.

"More advertieiag for Governor
Cos ia going ou,t from the fedevote at the November election.chance for .a new industry. ar rhai at Omarri rlak.

On Thursday and Friday .the
ral departments at public expense.
The powerful publicity machinery
of tbe bureau of education Is now

int a. Chriliaa SciraecW1a at arwvrr.
Ortk 4. Uaaaay SaUai kUliThe Democrats are an'optlmls-- Marldn county" clerk's office will

tic lot. They profess to be satis Vr'i-;"- : ; Power Farming Specialties ,: -
.-lZ'. -- .

'Odr ,li )'rii!CHir Y si f a being used ' to aid his ' canvass;be open from 8 to 8: even dy ring
the noon hoars. - Yes; you should v'fied with the returns from Maine The periodical called , 'fchool

'1


